Mayor Cielinski called the special meeting was called to order at 5:05 P.M. and led those present in the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was taken and all council members were in attendance with the exception of Councilman Steinbach.

OPEN CONTAINER/MALT BEVERAGE PERMIT – TASTE OF GLENROCK – RAMS
Councilman Vinnola moved to approve the issuance of the permit. Second by Councilwoman Care. RAMS spokesman Judy Colling addressed the council and apologized for the inconvenience, and advised the council of their efforts to submit the application forms, but they were not received by the town because of fax failure. They promised future applications would be submitted several months prior to the event. Councilman Vinnola commented that special meetings are not normally called for consideration of alcohol permits. An exception was made because the council had cancelled the Memorial Day meeting, and previous efforts made by RAMS to secure the application had failed. He also stated that the council was not playing favorites, but were responding to special conditions. All members voting, AYE – motion carries.

ADJOURNMENT – being no additional business before the council the meeting adjourned at 5:15 P.M.

______________________________  Steve Cielinski, Mayor

ATTEST:

______________________________  Donna M. Geho, Clerk/Treasurer